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SEf HSAN ON
SAN JON. giJAV COUNTY, NKVV MEXICO, FRIDAY, Xh'rch, 14th 1 91 3 NUMBER 34VOL. 4
(S.C 6, &A&A&X&;SG$ 3p. 5f (S (S , H you have anything to tell telloeuuuri auuui 11.
HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.
c
MARES FOR SALE.
We now have on hand 125 head
of mares which we are offering,
for sale on time to satisfactory
parties, with a small security.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
TUCUMCARI N. M.,
Belle Johnston and Mary Mas-- j M w Goforth left the first! Program to be given by the L.
sey spent Sunday at the Hillsite of the week for Erickj Oklahoma ; M. I. Club Saturday evening
Farm the guests of Nell Jenning where she wi vigit her parents March 22nd, for the benefit of
Dudley Anderson was transact J. W. Pitman has been sick for
ing business in Tucumcari, this t several bays at Garnet Ashdrook
the School-hous- e.
Chours "Old Black Joe."
Opening address . President of
Club..
Chours "Annie Laurie"
Reading Mrs. Denton.
Week. font is now inmrovinc slnwplv.
-
. . . .1
Note the change in Dr. Wall-- ; Solo Miss Addie Elder.Sill Moyier was a Hereford
visitor this week.
V
ings add, he will be here each
third Saturday instead of the
fourth Saturday.
x NOTICE
I will open up My Black Smith
Shop in San Jon, Monday Dec.
30th. Your Patronage Solicted. ,
Floyd Beckwerth.
FOR SALE
A top Buggie almost new, and
set of buggie harness.
Apply at this office.
Round
L'TsawE.saw"
2. "Little Bo Peep"
3. "Good night Ladies"
, Ross Warnet, Luther Martain,
and Jim
.Reynolds purchased a
well drill near Mill Rose Tuesday Rpnrh'norA. R. Hurt made a trip to the ! Rea(jina
County Seat the first of the week. ! g0jQ
' ' I Reading
Steve Neville of Tucumcari is Solo
plastering the Jenning residence . Reading
this week. . jMonolog
A. R. Hurt and A. C. Clines-mit- h
drove to Tucumcari, and
back Wednesday.
Mrs. Townsend.
Orville Denton.
Mrs. Alsdorf.
Miss Nell Jenning.
C. 0. Armstrong.
Mrs, R. M. Wernet.
Tom Jenning,
Mr. and Mrs. White.
One Act Comedy.
! Illustrated Song.
"Home Sweet Home"
DuetMr. King the Contractor from
Tucumcari and Three River was
FOR SALE
Two good work and brude
mares for sale or trade for cat-
tle. See R. L. Benge.
San Jon, N. Mex.
trausactcmg business here fhur-- Sun(Jay and Mon(jay &t
'
,
Chorusfarm noar Wnvfrm
Program followed by a pie
supper.Mr. Green who has a claim i a 0. Armstrong, and Carl
near Cameron, come in Thursday Veach and their famlies visited
at McDaniels home Sunday.evening after several months
visit in Oklo and Texas. KEVUELTt HAPPENINGS
Dr Wal ing ol Rana, N. Mex.
will be in San Jon the third Sat-
urday in each month to do vtt-innr- v
aiid denial woak.
Ex iiiiiuation Iree,
J. V. McCain and wife visited F. D. Pullen returned from
at the Reed home Monday. House last Friday, he traded his
team and wagon for five head of
Mrs. Ashbrook of Chillicothe, cattle
Texas, is visiting her son Garnet :
north of town. j T. M. Abbott and Clarence
, ... ,
Richardson are loading a car of
Mr. Traylor the Deupity Surve-
yor of Quay Co. is doing some
work in this part of the County
to day.
C. C. Reed is confined to) his
bed today with the La Grip.
V.uted- - - 50 tons well matured
iiHizij heads, (Chaffy maize not
takt n.) Z. T. McDaniel.
v
r
if
.VI
bear grass this week.Thos. Bowers who has been
D. C. Green of Anniston was
a passenger east Sunday morn-
ing going to El Paso, vis Amarillo
Texas.
18 cans of cream shipped last
week can't you help make it 20
for next week, your profit will
pleas you aftrr you try it a week
or two. hring your cr-a- to the
bine restaurant each Tuesday and
Saiui'lav. J- - F. Reynold
spending a few days on his clam : -
near Allen left for Texas, Wed- -' The Party at the home of Ric-nesda- y.
nard Thrashers given in honor of
his brother Charlie, was a scene
'
J. J. Jockson left Tuesday for ent f lWarren, Oklahoma. Where he "IT '"f twill work the coming season, : Sen?d ?bout dn,eht.fisting of cake, coffee and picklesThe Fotty Year Test.
An article must have e xceptional
A nice time is reported.
1 " Q''Bruce Carmack, E.D. and C.C. ;meiit to survive for a ptriod of Reed were at Tucumcari Tuesdayforty years. Chamberlain s Cough . . roriD.,,reery left Friday for Mid- -
... 0 j. s . fReniehy was first offered to the ' dleton, Tennessee, we are sorry
public in 1872. Fr m a small le-- 1 ' m'm f to lose our bachelor neighbor and
ginning it has grown in favor and j Mr. Mitchel and family arriv- - hope to have him in our midst
until it has attained a ed Sunday from Clarenton,Texas gain soon.
world wide repu'ation. - You will and is now looking for a location.
rind nothing 1 efter for a cough' . .
i ' Clyde Goforth is drilling a well
0 V
, .,
C. A. Rader spent Saturday on his place. Look out girls! We
night and Sunday in the country don't know but we suspicion.
777 777? JLL 7T 777?
iryuanu you win understand
why it is a f:vorit after a
.period
of more than
.forty years. It not
onlv givrs reliet-- it cures.
Chralie Thrasher left SundayZ. T. McDaniels baby is quite"
For sale by All Dealers, adv.lsick at this writing. for Texas where
he expects to
work at the oil wells. Try A Sentinel want add.It will bring results.
NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
Legai & Final Proof
Notices
NOTICE FOR I'UHMCATION
0I3I3
1). pirtnn nt of the Iuttrior, U,
a Tiiriinicari. N.
NOTICE I OK PUBLICATION
047 IS
Department t Hi.' Interior,
U. S.
N. M.Ull( oniie at ,
Jan. 30th )!i:t
Notice is hen b.v given thai Rome
Wheat of Norton N M. who. "
Mav 10th lsW, made Homestead
entry No. 834 for S W 4, Sec
Township 9 N, Range 3i K, N M
l Meridian. has tiled notice
of intention to make final Five Year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before- - Charles C.
Reed, U. S Commissioner, at San
Jon, N.M. on the 2-i- day of March
1913 Claimant names as witnesses
I C. Goldsberry, R.M. Rates, Mrs.
A. S. Ayler, J.C,Cronin,J.T. Under-
wood, all of Norton, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Those who haw publications of ex ,iM. 18th, 1013.
Homestead Proofs or Contests in Notice is hereby given that John C.
the Sentinel should read them over CVonin of Norton, NJ. Mex who,
carefully and report at once to this on March 22nd 1907, made Home-offic- e
any mistakes. We exercise stead entry No. 16492, for hi-- 2
treat care to have publications NW1-4&W1- 2 NEi-4- . Sec. 21 &
correct, but a mistake might hap- - Addl No. 013013 Jan. 28 1910 fr
pen which would conflict with the SW14 NVVi 4 Sec 21 & E1-- 2 Nh
Department of the interior U. S.
Land Oillice at Tucumcarl, N. M.
Feb, Kth l9l;-- "
Notice is hereby tf'ven that Oscar T.
Jones, of San Jon, N. M. who, on
Feb 25tli. 1011, made Homestead
entry No. 014233, for NW
1-- 4 Sec 2o
Township 9 N, Ra11 33 E
Meridian. has Hied notice ofn m. i
iiitentionto make tinal Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above' described, before Charles C.
Reed U. S. Commissioner, at,
San '.Ion, N. m., on the 24th day of
March 1913.
claimant names as witnesses
Clark Mundell, J- - F. Reynolds,
John Wank, Hm Wank.
all of San Jon, N. M.
IL A. Pient'ce. Renter
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07937
Department of the interior, U. S
Land office at Tucumcarl, N. M,
February 12th 1913.
Notice is hereby given that George
S. Luitler, of San Jon, N. M. who.
0M June 3rd 1907, made
Homestead Entry no. 18136, for
SE Quarter Sec. 20 Twp, ll N Range
i$4 k. N M P Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commission-
er at San Jon, N. M., on the loth
day of April i913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
F. S Simmons, J. W. Custer. C.F.
C. Alsdorf, all of San Jon,
New Mex.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07293
Department of the Interior. United
States Land Omce, Tucum'aii. N. M.
March 18th J13
Notice is hereby tfivet that J hn b
Davis of Anniston, N. m; who, on
M,ucb28th 190o, made Homestead
entry No. 16328. for NE
1-
-4 S c. 1
Twp. 12N, Range 343,n M P Meridian
has Hied notice ot intention to make
Final Five War Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed U. S. Com-
missioner at San Jon, N. M. on the
16th d3 or April
Claimant namesas ltneses:
H. Moore d' San Jon, New Mex.
F, D. I'ullen, Henry Johnson, John
Shelton, R J Smith, all of Anniston
New Mexico.
R. A. Pkeshce, Reg:s er.
Proof. 1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
"95 14
Department of the Interior, U
S. Land Office at Tnciimcarij N.
M. March 5th, 1913
Notice is hereby mven that
. ,
.
I nomas I. u pepp- - r,ol ban on,N.
Mex. who, on PYI 3rd. 1908 made
Homestead entry No 22963 lor
Lots 3 and 4 and S 1 2 N V 4
Sec5 Twp 11N, Range 34 K,NMP
Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final h'i v- - Year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, lefoie
Charles C. Ret d, U S, Commiss-
ioner at San Jon N M. on the 15th
day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses
L. A. Shiplef, L. A. Cummin,
T. J. Kintf, all of Anniston N. M.,
W. A. Goforth, of San Jon, N.M. j,
R
'
. Prentice Rtgistr. on
KB
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 1"
(U;,W8
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Tueumcari, N. M., 35E,
January llth 1913. nf
Notice is hereby given that Louis on
A. Cummins of Am.iston, N M.. who,
on Feb. 12th. I9O8, made Homestead
entry No, 23187 fur N E M section
31 Township. 12 N Range 34 E,
N M P Meridian, has tiled notice or
intention to make Final three Year
Proof, to establish claim to t lie land
above described, before Charles O.
Reed, U. S. Commissioner at San .ion
N, M. on the 17th day of March 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses
L A
.Shipler, It J Smith. Yhg 1
Willis, Henry Sherod. all of Anniston '
New Mexico
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
05fl7, 1)12752.
Department of tne Interior U. 1.
Land Omce at Tucumeiri, n. m,
February 12th, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Isom C
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013042
Department of the Interior, U S.
La id Office at Tueumcari, N. M.
January 3oth 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Lewis
Winans, of Revuelto, N. M. who, on
Feb. 4th, 1910. made. Addl. Homestead
entry No 013042, for S 1 2SW
1-
-4 N
E i-- 1 S W i Sec 32Twp. UN at d NW -4
NW i-- 4 Sec. ft, Twp. 10 N Range
33E. n M P Meridian, has tiled notice
of intenton to make tinal Three year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles
C. Reed, U.S. Commissioner' at San
Jon, N. M., on the 2."th day of
March 19I3.
Claimeut namest as witriwR:
D. L. Winans, Tom lj.i. en
Florencio Martinez, Dohori .linkens.
all of Revuelto, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07626
Department of the interior U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcarl, N, M.,
February :8th 19i3.
Notice is hen by given that Jim A.
Black, of Tipton, N. Mex. who on
April nth, 19o7 made Homestead
Entry No. 17203, for N W 1- -4
Sectioti 30. Township 9 n
Range 35 R. NMP Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make tinal
Five year proof, to establish chun
to the land above described, before
Charles C, Reed. U.S. Commissioner,
at San Jon N M., on the llth day of
April, 19' 3.
Claimant namesas witnesses
J.E. Kingery, J.r. Klngery,
Alex Aston, Clem Johnson,
all of Tipton New Mex.
R. A. Prentice. Register
4 NE1-- 4 SE1-- 4 Sec. 20 Twp 9 N
Range 33 E, N M P Meridian
has filed notice of intention to
make Pinal Three Year Pioof, to
establish claim to the land above
discribed, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
.... , , . , !....!.iN. M. on tne 2isi aav ui
Claimant narne as witnesses,
Charles Welch, R. M, Bates, K.
C Wheat. J. T. Underwood, W.
S. Ayler, all of Norton, N. M.,
K. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0MW9
012046
Departement of the interior, II, S.
Land Oflice at Tucumcarl, x. M.
January lith. 1913,
Notice is hereby given that Charley
Starkey, of Bard, X. M., who,
Oct, 8th. IOO7, made Homestead- -
entry No, 2o500, for S NE -4
J-- 4 NW -4 & NE 1- -4 SW Sec.
and No, 012040 Addll made July
nth, laua for N 1 and
E1-2- S E -4 Sec. 10, Twp II N Range
Nm V Meridian, has tiled notice
intention to make final five Year
ong inal tluee year on additional
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Keed, U. S. Commissioner at San
Jon, n. M.. on the 14 th day of
March 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
D ri. Jones, Wetson hartles, A.
cilnesmilh, and Tom Home, all of
Hard, New Mex.
K. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE voR PUBLICATION
012269
Department of the interior, u. s
and office at Tueumcari, s. m
February 18th, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that
on the nth day of April 1913.
Randall, of San Jon, N. M., wlio, on James C. ''Kingery, ol Tipton, n.
Oct. 20th, 1906 made Homestead en- - m., who, on Aug. 28th, 1909, made
try No. 12449 for S E i & Addl. No. Addlt. Homestead entry, no 01 2269,
01272 m for NW 4, sec. 28 xwp. 9N
4 all in Sect!-- 5
. - ,
Twp-- N, Range 33 E, NMP Meridian, ran?e 35 E MMP Mer,d,an
has filed notice of intention to make notice ol intention to make final
Final five year on original and three year proof, to establish claim
three year cn additional proof, to the land above described, br-
io establish claim to the land above fore charles c. need, u. s. com
described, before Charles C. Reed, . .
U, S. Commissioner, at San Jon, N. m. 'S5,0"er' at san ?
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0355
Department of the interior U. S
Land Ollice at Tueumcari, N
Deceml)er 20th I9I2.
Notice is hereby given that Harvey
(J Townsendof sau Jon, f.M..who,on
April 10th 1910. made Homestead
e.try No 8ol4, roryW 4 Sec. 25
Twp. lu , !nr. :w E, N M V Meridian
has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proor, to establ-
ish claini to the land above described!
before Charles C, Reed, U. S. Coin-missioiie- r.
at San Jon, N. Nt. nlbe
llth day or April li)I3. .
Cliamant names as witnesses
C. Kei.nedy, J, II, Keenedy, I'- -
D.'ll w(s, T. W. Atkins,
ah of S 111 Jon, N. M
K. A. I'KKTlicii. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
San Jon Sentinel. olhi32
Department of the Interior, U, s.
Land Oflice Tueumcari. N.M,
February 18th 1913, Notice Is hereby
Kiven that John K, Kingery, ot'
Tipton, N. M , whooti May 27th )m
made At'dtl. II. K. No. olli32,ior Vl-- '
SW -4 Sec, 27, AV s V 4
Sec. 34 Township 9,N I5a ;t j.j
N M P Meridian, lias tiled notice of
intention to make Final Three year
Proof, to establish claim In the land
above described, bel'oie Charles C,
Reed, t; S. ('oinmissioiiei', at, San Jon
n. M., 011 ths 12th day f)f April I'.H.i
Clarnhint. names as witnesses
I. A. I '.lack, AlexAst.on, Clem
.lohnson
t. C. Kingery all or Tipton. N. m.,
-
A. IVl-.S-l- K, KeUi.,t,.r
on the 9th day of April lgl.3.
Claimant names as witnesses.
.1. C. Goldsberry, J. L. Harless,
A. S. Ayler, J. C. Cronan.
all of Norton, New Mexico.
lii A. Prentice, Register
Claimant names as witnesses.
J. E. Kintyry, J. A. lilark,
Alex Aston, Clem lohnson
all of Tiuton, New Mex.
r. A. prentio; Keister
SAN y.?,N SENTINSL PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ruousasa t rmayn.
'Kntered a ttecond ,'Ihhh matter JurJ
!, litOi), at the post office at San Jon,
NTew Mexico under act of OonjrrnHH
March 3, 187 "
Subscription price, $1,00 per year.
AdverthuDg rati-- ? furu'shed on A
ication.
C. C. Reed Editor and Manager.
i. F. RERD Foreman
NOTICE OF CONTEST
S ml No. 08483
Cor. lest No. 4601
Department ol the Ir.teiior,
United States Land Office,
Tucurncari, New Mexico.
Ftbiuary, 14 191 3.
To Moses E. Witt of Tucurncari
Nw Mexico, Contest e:
You ure hereby notified that
Thomas A. Powers, vho gives
Bard New Mtxico, as hi- - postofiice
addres, did on January 20 '9(3,
file in this office his du' com hu-att- d
application to contest h rid
secure the cancellation of your
Hormst-a- d EntiyNo ig899,Serial
No. 08483 made April 14 1907 for
SW 14. Section 8 Township 11N
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Stria! No. 01 1038
Contest No, 4600
Department of The Interior.
United States Land Office,
Tucurncari New Mexice,
Feb. 14 1 91 3.
To FN yd M. Graves cf Bard
New Mexico, Contestee.
You are hereby notified that
Thomas A Powers, who gives
Bard NtvMxico, as his postoffice
add ss, did on Jan: 20, 1913, file in
this office l is duly corroborat d
application to contest and recure
the care llation of your Home-st-a- d,
Ei. try Serial No. 011038
made April 10, 1909, for S E 1-- 4
Sertiun8 Township 11 N, Range
35E N. M. P Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges
'hac aid Entryman wholy abandon-
ed said claim, and has notcuhi-vn- t
d or resided on said tract for
more than Two years last tist,
and has wholy abandoned said
tract for more than Six months
last past and next prior to this
date, nd aid defects have not
been curd to this date.
You are, therefore, futher notified
that the said ali gafions will be tak-
en by this office as h iving been con-
fessed by ou. and your said entry
will be cancelled thereunder - without
your futher right to be heard there-
in, either before this office or on ap-p..i- !l.
if you fail to tile in this office,
within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and respon-
ding to these allegations of contest,
or if you fail within that time to
rile in this office due pioof that you
! Ranne 35 E N M.P Meridian, and,
as grounds for his rontes he alleges
that entr man ha"-- wholy aban
doned said tract for mote than Two
years last past and next to the date
of this instrum nt, ai d that no
cultivation ha-- : be?n done on
s eid place, and said delaults hav
not been cured to this date.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed
by you, and your sahl entry will be
canceled thereunder without your fur-- I
her right to be heayd therein, either
before this office or ona np.-al- , ifjou fail
to tile in rthis office wilhin twenty
nays after the FOUNT 1 public-i- t Iti
of this riot ice, as shown below , out-answer- ,
under oath, specifically meet-
ing ami responding to 1 lies a I lec-
tions of contest, m if you fall withh.
that time to lile in this office due
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the said contestant .
f'it.hnr in niM'snrT nr liv mi-,.- moll
CM AS. C. REED,
Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Blanks Properlv Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building
( ) V V I C K TKL. 10 0 R F. S 1 1 K N C K 'i0
. Dr. B. F. HERRING.
H KRKINd i:UIT.DIN:
ITCPMOAKI, NKW MKXIOH
Dr. J. Edwin Mannf.v,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Mair, St.
Phone 85, Re. Phone 171.
Tucumcart, - New Mkx.
Dr. W. LEMING
Speciality, eve, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitted.
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
New Mex.Tucumcaki, - -
The M. W. A. meets each sec-
ond and fourth Saturday evening
of each month
Visitors welcome.
C. L. Owen, V. C,.,
Geo. E. Sale. Clerk
T & M
.
TIME TABLE.
in ii
Daii.v.
Mo. 41, Passenr Vs. 7: 20KM
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 a.m.
Daily except Sunday.
No. 91, LocalfrFrt.WfSt 11:30 p m
N. 92, Local Frt. Eist 10:30 a.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
Third Sunday's of each month.
Services morning and evening.
Rkv. J. A. Trickev, Pastoy
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
San Jon, New Mexico.
Rev. B. Q. Massc.ee Pastor.
Preaching every four'h Sunday
at 11 oclock a. m.
Praver service, 8 oclock i m.
All Christians especially invited
to this prayer service for the good
of the community.
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
on 'Saturday before the fourth
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
10 oclock a.m.'
. 1). Gkii'fi i ns, Supt
A. R. Hi;rt, Sec.
If there is a cross marked on
this space you will know that your
subscription to this paper has ex-pire- d.
We would be pleased to
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise the paper will be dis-rontinu-
"
All men miy le Imrn free and
(jua! but theirs a powerful diffe r
ence in babies
Sooner or Liter every soldier
who fights booze conies to his
Valley For ye.
ANOTHER DYNAMITER
RELEASE!)
Leavenworth. K-in- ., March' 8
Harry VV. Legleitner, of Denver,
one of th. thnty. three m n convict
ed at Indiananpolis of conspiring
to transport dynamite illegally,
was released from the federal pen-itentiar- y
here shortly before noon
todoy, His bond was $30,000.
Legleitner is the fifteenth man
concerned in the case, to receive
his liberty. He immediately st irt-e- d
for home.
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
Sharif! J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Jude D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. . Briscoe.
Superintendent ol Schools Mr.
E. Pack.
Surveyoi - Orville Smith.
Board of Commissioner:
rirst District -- VV. B. Rc'or.
Second District-Fr- ed Wa th r.
Third District T. C. Collins.
Precinct Officers.
I A. Trick 1 y Justice of Peace.
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
U. 6. Local Land Officers.
Register R. A. Prentice,
leceiver--N- . V. Gallegos.
THE LODGES
The A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and
4th Wednesday evening.
R. H. Wilkin, Pres.
H. B. Horn, Sec.
The W. 0. W. meets each 1st and
3rd Monday evenings. Visiting Sever-ign- s
Welcome
H. B. Horn, 0. C.
C. L. Owen, Clerk.
j served of your answer, onhave copyIf t his service is made by the del very a
the contestant either in personof a copy of your answer to the con-- ,
-- aid
,.'
,ft,l)lianiNlkregistered mail. Itestant In P,rsun, proof of such sor-j- "' by
! made b the deUvery of a cop 0. mvice must be either the said oontes.
awer to the contestant in .pe so .tant's written acknowledgement uf ,
his receipt of the copy, showing the'l' such f rv'C ! ,W tM w r i. k;ow-th- edate of its receipt, or the affidavit of cinljtn,
,et,ment f 1,16person by whom the delivery was
made stating wlien and where the showing the date, or Its receipt,
01
copy was delivered; if made by regis-- the affidavit of the person by whom
tered mall, proof of such seryire must delivery was made staling when
consist of the affidavit of the person wnc''e lhe CW wt,s fle,lvere(l;
by whom the copy was mailed staff, g if made by registered mail proof
when --and thep..st, office to which it such service must consist of the
aiT.i-wa- s
mailed, and this affidavit must, avit of the pers--u by whom the cop
when and bebe accompanied by the postrnast. r's was mailed, stating
receipt for the letter. postotllce to which it was mailed, and
this affidavit must ue
.
-- 1 .
.f ,...'0 .,1'ui ni. fnr r ney puMmasiv.
N'tter.
You should state In your answei
yie name of the postoillce to which
you desire future notices to b3 se ,t
to you. R. A l'fJ? SlfJ'!1
Nate ot lirst publication Feb. 2T,
" " second " Feb. 2S,
third " Marc'i 7, lttl--
fourth March 14, I9IH
NOTICE TO THE. PUHLIC
When vou wish to transact any
business before a co, vimissio ;er be
sur: t- - bring U ttMS r. c it'ts.
filings, or pat- r - vou In ve cons n-in- g
the business vou wis'i t tan- -
sact. Yours Truly ("ha C. l(e di
IJ S. C( ino'is-ion- - r Sf' J,'onv
You should
. .
state .11 your answer tj.e
name of the uost office to which you
desire furl her notices to be sent, to
you. ,
K. A. Prentick. Register
N. V. fiALLEGO. Receiver.
Date of Hrst publication Feb. LM.l()l-- i
u " second Feb. 2, loft
" third Mairh 7, h')13
u " fourth - ' March 14, hV
The Mth'-- r Favorite
A couth medicine for children
should be harmless, It should be
pleasant to tale, It should be eff
ectual. Chuniberl-.un'- s Cut;'h
Remedy is all of this and is thu
motln s' favorite everywhere. '
For s:ile by All deaUrs. adv.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Chi oic Sthomach Trouble Cured.
There is nutliinu mnre ilUrouraK
IU than adironi.: tlis 'it)r of i
stomach, ts it not mm prising tli.it
many sulfur for years with such an
Yon turd not nhvnvrf com to
town to transact your business
with us. If you have a check
on this or anv other hank in this ! STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIESanmeni wnen a permanent' cure is
. . vicinity endorse it on the hack,within their reach and mav be had . , ,
,,11,.. !
Royal XXX flour every
sack Guaranteed
lor a triHe? "About one year ago"
says P. H. H.ck, of Wakee, Mich.
"I bought.a packa."- - of Chamber-Iain'- s
Tablets, and since using
them I have tell p r fectl v well.
I had previously used any num-
ber of different medicine?, but none
of them were of any lasting benefit"
For sale by, All Dealers, adv.
place in an cnvriupr inm num
to this hank. The mail will hrin.tr
it to us and we will credit yo:ir
account and send you a receipt.
We want your banking bus
ness and we want to rrake it
easy for you to transact it Tn
tVc.t, we want to make ourselves
useful to in everything: pertain-inu- -
to your banking business.
A fl'KOX, 'Fancy ILiimip
Coal, aiw.V " hand
aMM. OVER 65 YCAf. . '
EXPERIENCE
rilFIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO IL.McDAN
I
Trade Marks
Desicns j . FEED AND WAGON YARD INJjCppypichts Ac.
AMVfMianpnclliisr n t !.( !i "iil i .TipMnn mat
. ascertain '! r ; i! li'ii tree wlieilicr an
iv iM'in t prohnMy 1 u t ible. Communion-1- .
,m .,u'ilTCoiill.lciiti..l. FAtiDCOOK on Patents
t. t v a. (ilitest imoiicy l r putents.
I - 'lis taken tliroucli Muim & Co. receive
Chamberlain's Tablets for
Constipation.
For constipation, Chamberlain's
Tablets are excellent. Easy .to
take, mild and gentle in ffrct.
Give them a tml
For sule hv All dealers, adv.
r fit ...1 notice, wn hout cimruo, m tue You cant afford toScientific jlsaerican.
K hnndsomeir linistratea wppkit. i urswirr.
i illation f any srientillc J'iriiul. Terms. J a
v.vir; lour months, tU goU ly ull ncwm!eiilt!r.
f.lUNN & Co.36,Droadwa New York
Branch Office. 625 r Bt, Washington. D.V. .,
.AimAAW
write out your Legal
Blanks.
Get Them At The Senitnel Office.
. VV - M'tTttWtW'WWVWtWTTTTTTTTTTTT-- i
WHY PAY HORE FOR A
SEPARATOR?
SAN JON HOTEL
'
YOUR ' PATRONAGE SOLICITED
...l. THICK ICY, Prop. Sun Jon, X. .!
When you can get the "IOWA"
At Rock Bottom Prices?
Think It Over.
Compare the "IOWA" with any standard Cream Sep-rrat-
or
at any price. Put it side by side with any machine,
test it for ease in turning, ease in cleaning, close skimming,
test it in evar way, shapa and manner.
Then ask our competitor why you should pay him $10 to
$25 more for his machine than I ask you for the "IOWA".
I leave it to you. Be your own judge. Buy the best machine
for the price. We absolutely guaranty fye "IOWA" to skim
closer either warm or cold milk than any other cream separ-
ator on the market at any price.
Ask thosi who have used the Iowa, how they like the mac-
hine, and if I backed the agreement as I agreed to.
. See me before you buy a separator FOR ROCK BOTTOM
m
THE
XSAN JON
PnVes. $
to ConTownsi
J C. A. Radcr. Agent.
WHY HOT MAKE $200,fl0 A MONTH - - Mu
050. a Week, almost $10. a Day
Selling Victor Safes and fire-pro- boxes
to merchants, doctors, lawyers, dentists and
well-to-d- o farmers, all of whom realize the need
of a sufe. but do not know how easy it is to own
one. Salesmen declare our proposition one of
the best, clean-cu- t money-makin- g opportuni-
ties ever recti veil. Without previous experi-enc- e
YOU enn duplicate the success of others.
Our handsomely Must rn ted 200-pai- catalog
will enable you to prebent the subject to cus
,
OFFERS . SI'LEXDID Ol'PORTUXlTY
'ON rxiEsmr .-- :
SAN ION, the Most Beautifully Located Tov.n, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Qu ty County, New Mexico, is Lo-cate- d
About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point ot the valley.
tomers in as interesting a mnniier aa uiougn
wore piloting them through our factory. Men appointed as
t i.i-i'- ig talking points which it is impossible for a prospective customer to dor 'ij
a hi 1 YOU be the llrst to apply from your vicinity before eoimone else gets the wnu,yi
can iitvor only one salesman out of each locality. ' I
company was celebrnud li
,0 i erecting the most modern I" - -
Write for prices, terms and
descriptive lit- - niture to :
factory in the world. vnle
awak men who recelvrri t u
special sell) i f? indtwenn ni
rendered it necogsn ry to dri, 1
our output. We are ;eirji i
many thousands of dollars fi
largingour sales o rpn nizatitm,but to leu rn all particular, it
will cost you only the price ol
a postal card.
Ask for Catalogue 1ST.
THE VICTOR
.
SAFE & LOCK CO,
mufllllUITI AIIIA
HERMA GRHARDT, mgr., Tucumcai, ,V. IA
C. C. REED. Local Ajjt., San on,N.M.
Our New Horn. Capaolty 20.000 Sale Annually. URUWUII, UHUI
NUT1CK l'OK PUBLICATION
Oris,'. 09262 Addl. 01 16 .9
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Jan. 30th, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that
Charles L. Wooten, of San Jon,
N. Mex. who on Jan. 8th, 1908,
NOTICE FOJ PUBLICATION
07327 013212
Depattiiunt of the Interior U S
Land Office at Tucumcari, N M.
January 18 1913.
Notice is hereby given that
Ziba Fought of San Jon, N.Mex.
who, on March 20th, 1907, made
Homestead entry, No. 16409 for
NW1.4 Sec. 12 & Addl. No. 013-21- 2,
made March 15, 1910 NE 1-- 4
sec. 11 Twp. 11 N. Ranpe
34 E, N M P M.ridian, has filed
notire of int ntion to make Final
Five Year Pre of, on Orig. & Three
made Homestead entry No, 22268
for NW 1-- 4 & Addl No. 011609
NO'IICK l"()l PUBLICATION
012P24
IV part mom uf the interior, V S.
land office at Tiiriiincsiri, . Mex.
February xili lti:i.
Notice is hereby given that John
C. Wank of San Jon, N. m. who on An if.
2nd 1909, made Homestead entry No.
0121 24. for N W Section 29 Twp.
N, Range" .'4 K, s M P .Meridian,
has Hied notice of intention to make
tinal Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described
l'ore "Charles 'J. Heed, U. S,
Ct'inniisioner, at San Jon, N. .M.. on
the 24th day of March 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jess Oreeelas. William Brown,. John
Brown, II. D. Shehann.all of San Jon,
N. vt.
H. A. Pkentice, Register
made May 25th, 1909 for NE 1- -4
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Serial No. 03565
Contest No. 459
Department of the Interioi,
United States Land Office.
Tucumcari, New Mexico. Feb-
ruary, 14 I913.
To Jarres H. Hedrickof I immit,
Texas, Contested
You are hereby notified that
G. H. Fedric, whe gives Prarie
View, New Mexico, as his post-offi- ce
addrets, did on January 18,
1913, file in this office his duly
corroborattd application to cont-
ent and secure the cancellation of
your Homestead, Entry No. 19450
Serial No. 03565 made Sept. 1,
1907, lor S E 1-- 4 of Section I4i
Township 7 N.Range 33E N.M.P.
Meridian, and as grounds for con-
test he alleges that you totally ab
Years on Addl. to establish ilaimi
SW 1-- S12 SW wanJ SW 14
SE 1- -4 Section 25, Township 10
N. Raage 33 E, N M P Meridian,
has filed notice ol intentun to
make Final Three Year Pro;)f,-t- o
establish claim to the land above
describe d, before Charies C. Reed
U. S. Commissioner at San on,
N. M. on the 26th day of March
1913.
Claimant names as witnesses.
to the land above described, In-for- e
Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San Jon N.M. on the 17th
day of March 191
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. V, McCain, J. Richardson,J. V. Carter, Nice .Martin, A.
andoned the said entry for moreol San New Mfxicb.all of J;.J. Craig, Dudley Anderson, Albert Keim, Monme G'1'0'1'. ' than four year last, passed, thatSan Jon, N. M ,
K. A. Prkntick Register, 01 rorrer iiew ivuxico. said abandonment still exists and
R. A. Prentice, Register j has not been cured at this time.
You are, therefore, futher notified
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION that the said allegations will be
en by this offlceas having been con- -
.18021 . 012342 ifessed by you aud your said entry
Department of the Interior U.S. wm De cancelled thereunder without
Land Office at I uenmcari, N. M. y0ur futher right to be heard there-Fe- b
12th 1913 in. either before this office or on ap- -
'
peal, if yu fall to file in this office,Nolice is v given that
Bonnie D. Robe, ts widow of Arthur S2? 'no
R. Rolnrts, dec:a-ed,- ot Lafayett, ac hpinw. vonr answer, under
NOTICE l OK PUBLICATION
05441
013260
Department of the Interior U. S
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Jan. 4th 1013.
Notice h hereby giv-- n that
Crawtord L. Cline ,of San Jon, N.
Mex. who, on Sept. 10th 1906, made
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
09599 ol i486
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
Jan. nth 1913.
Notice i hereby Riven that
Lee A Shiplet, of AnnUton, JN .
Mex. who, on F b 12th 1908, made
H. E No 23189 lor N W 1- -4 &
Addl. No. 01 1486 m de May 17th
1909 for S W1-- 4 Sec. 32 Twp. 12N
Range 34 E, NM P Meridim, ha';
til' d notice of int ntion to m;ike
Final Three War Proof, to est-
ablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S Commissi mer, at San Jon,
N. M. on th-- i 17th day of
March 1913. t ..
Claimant nainfs as witnesses:
L. A Cummins, R. J. Smith,
Hei rv Sherod.and Viruil Villis
all of AnniMon, N. Mexico.
R. A. Pkkn"p"-.k- . Register
Homestead entry, No
Wjlk,.r Co Qa iv)l0( on ju- - v Ist K,ccacaiiy meeting and respon-Io8'7- V
f'iri907, madn I I .rnste.ui Entry No. I ding to these allegations of contest,
- 0132601 f rSKi &addlNo.ni'or if you fail within that i time toimL this offlce due proof that you
,a,h to o. for N K
SW 4 and Aldtl. No
made March 2i ioio, for the
Two " ',. ' JJ
" have served a copy or your answer onSE all in Sec14 J. rJln Sc 24 '1 owp.h.p 9 N. R.rg, 33 the sad ccnt,st,nt, either in personRange 34 E, N P MmdMnj NMp Veri ian ,1HS fi,ed or by reglslered maiiMf this service ishas ed noticeof.ntent.on to make; notjc(;of jnt( nIlon t0 m:tke pina, made bv the delivery of a copy of yourFinal Five Yetr on Onul., three, . to the contestant in person.Five Y ar on orig. thn e vtar on answervear on Addl. Pioof to estald-- , proof of such servic must be either
'add Proof, to establish clam toish claim to the Land above des- - the said contestant's written
tl,H land ab ve t,t'SCr,b d'C a,mant of theof his receipt copy,crilx-- belore Charl C Re. d, le.lg.nent
1
"for J W. Stone. Ckrk of Sup- -U.S. 'Commissioner at Sai. J0.1, showlllgthe date of its receipt or
i c' urt' Can oil Co., Georrta, the affidavit of the person by whom
N.Monthe26thdayofM,lruhi9i3.an( M Charles lho flellvery W11S raade stating when
Claimant names as witness-s- : s'"d where the copy was delivered;c Reed
'
y s Commis i n-- r
j. J. Henrit, Walter Custer L c,n , N.i 'on the 25th day f .. V!J!f
THE
SEWING
MACHINB
OF
OUALITY,re
11 ikr-- n u ! .. . sucn siMvu-- e umi -
avit, of the Demon by whom t he copyillNOTUOLDUNDER
ANY
OTHEfc
NAME.
Chimant 1 arms as witness s.
H. 1). Sheehan, W. T. brown
John Rrown, a'l cl ??nj on,N M.
R. A. Sh irp, of Cameron, N. M.
It A I'rentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0930
was mailed, stating when and the
post offlce to which it was mailed, and
this affidavit must be accompanied
by the postmaster's receipt lor the
letter.
You should state in your answer
the name Of the postofflce to which
you desire rut ure notices to be se.it
to you. R. A Prent ice, Register.
N. V. Gallegos. Heceiver.
all of San
.
Jon, New Mexico.
R. A. Pkentic, Register.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
r.7219 OII743
' Departme nt of the Interior, U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N,
Jan. r 8th 1913.
Notice is hereby given that
Thomas L Card-n- , of R2v uelio
N. M. who, on March 13th, 19061
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you purchase the NEW HOiiE you will
have a life asset at fie price you pay, and will
"not have an endless chain of repairs.
D prtment of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Date or first publication Feb. 21. IMQuality
Considered
it i? the
Jn. 4. I9r3- -
made Homes. ead Entry No. 161 33 iriv-..- i thatNotice is hereby
" seConfl reu.0 i"
" " third " March 7, 1911
" " fourth " March 14,1913
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(14610
Department of the interior U, S.
Land Offlce at Tucumcari, n. M.,
February l2ih, 1913.
Cheapest ,
in the end
to buy.
tor N1-- 2 NE t-- 4 sec 26 & 1 2 : Franklin A. Bailey, of San Jon,
SE 14 Sec. 23 & adJtl.No.oii743 N. M. who, on 1908,
mide lune 7th 1909 for W Homestead Entrv, N.
SW NE 1- -4 SW i-- 4 & NW i4' 22482 for NW 14 S-- c 23
SE 14 Sc. 24 Twp. n'N Ran e Twp hm Rhi.j.jj U; N I P Notice is hereby given that ClemIf you want a Howlnm .liiichlno, write forour latest catalogue biTorc you pun-haw?- .
The New Home Sewing Mschine Co., Oranae, Mass.
33 E, N M P Meridian, has hied Median, has fibd notice ol inteo r Tintnn. X M.. who.on
notice of intention to make Final tion to makcv Final Ihree Year Aprn 7tl. I90, made Homestead
Proof, to establish claim to the uuxtrv No 7970. for SW 1--4Five Year Proof, on Orig. & Three
Yt-a-r on Addl. Proof to establish j anj ,,i)0Ve desciilv d, b. fore Section 20, TWP.9N;f. Range 35 E,
claim to the land above described, j Charles C Re-r-- U. S. Commiss- - NMP Meridian, has filed notice of
In-bel-
Charles C. Reed, U. S. .
,npr ,At ,on, N M. on the tent ion,to
make filial eyfr proof
. .
..t M M ... . to establish claim iine iu.i uu
Use ri bed. be fo"e Charles C need U.wmmisMoncr, i jam ju, . IQtn day of jvi i r h, 1913
on the 22nd day of March 1913.
MARSHALL VISITS WILSON
Vice President Marshall paid
his first visit to Pesident Wilson
Tusday at White House today.
Mr. Marshall slipped in at a side
door and after a short conference
slipped out again practically
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pelton Jenkins, Clarence Rich
Claimant nanu-- as witnt sses. s. Cointnissloner. at San .1011, N. M..
im Carter, Z ba Faughr, J. V. on the 9th day of April, 1913.
McCain, E. M. Stevens, all of San Claimant mines as witnesses:
E. D. Reed,
ion, N Mex Alex Aston mi.,...
R.A Pi'Knticf, Rfgistr.
ardson, Tom Abbott, fake Sp?id-el- l
all of Revuelto, N. M.
Price reso) of San jou, N. Mex.
i R. A. PREnncK, Reyist-- t
W. . MCAail. VIM iviirj.
all of Tipton, Mew Mexico.
R. A. Prentick, R gis?rt.
GET A RECEIPT
..
We S.nv inaxii.lUMl a nw Hn.lM.nl imIi Kcjrltw it the
latt auwllfo aiDofl it iMHtieM a receipt fr pitfl in either fr 5an
pnii'ciisifteM r mail paid si nc!iaaJ.
5eceipte Vain able " n t,,r-nis- i,Hare thcm Mipt far Uey nre VnlnabUr,your homo ahsoiiiteiy ir at ent J R,B Unt wii
reclpi. FfiBll parilculnm given at an premuln
he pn!bliHil latiN.
! Til mtsftt Bet and Mont Up to Bate, .Stock of
Millinery, 'caoihta Shoes, feliirt r.Eiderwear, Mens Mate,
a.d ffotim,ever oil display In this City. If.we.de not haveinock --t?hai you wan, will gel it qwii'li
We are Agent for the Ceiebraetd U. S. Greai
Seperator, "The Best by Test"
NTITjE COMPA NYSAINT JON' ME RCA
n voL. .
GENERAL MERCHANDISEDEALKKS IN.
Waitt Place Not Wasted.
Bitting on ths soft, his right arm.
tols about her form. "This," he
said, "is what I call making clad watet
laces."
"Oh, no," she replied, "a waste
slace is ons that has never been ul
irate."
STAYED LATE.
NOTICE TO TUG PUBLIE.
Mr. Mortoson propritor of the Creeent Cieamery of.Tuc-umcar- i,
will address the people of this vacinity Sunday afternoon
March 16th at 3 P. M. at San Jon. He will instruct you on the
care of your cms an l cream, will explain how you can get an
increasof profits from your cows and will discuss every part
of daryinff and creameries, Come oat and hear him it will be
to your interest.
THE
POPULAREverybody Reads JtfECBANXS
THE JOURNAL j
Magazine
that makes
Fact
more fascinatingthan
Fiction
"written so you can
understand it"
Madame Read MeCall's
The Fashion Authority
SSBnSMBBBBSlBBSSBBBBBBBBSSHBMSRS
PA GREAT Continued Story of the World'sI Pramu which vou may begin reading at
WHy? Because it Prints j
TODAYS NEWS TODAY
and lots of it. And because ,
it is independent in politics j
and wears the collar of no
V
any time, and which will hold your interest
forever, is running in
Popular Mechanics
MagazineAre you reading it ? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite magazinein thousands of the best American homes. It
appeals to all classesold and young men
and women those who know and those who
want to know.
280 PAGES EACH MONTH SOO PICTURES
200 ARTICLES OF OENERAL INTEREST
The "Shop Notei" Department (20 pages)
gives easy ways to do things how to make
.,cfn1 orirlpQ for home and short, reoairs. etc.
McCALL'S is a large, artittic, hand-tomel- y
illustrated 100-pag- e menthly
Magaxine that is adding to the happi-y.t- tt
and efficiency of 1,100,000
women eack meath
Kuril Issue Is brimful of fashion" Cwtu'v-wor-
iiilprehtiiii; short strie, ami .ei i's
of labor-savl- ami immry-- ine li nfor women. There ut icr liikii t i,the newest deslsrus of the fif-li- i pl
McCALL PATTKRNS In esicli ime.
McCALIj PATTFRNS sire IVt nifni.-- j f
rtyle, fit, nimpliriiT nn ecitiKmir. .'.;
and 16 cent e'.-!a- .
The pulillshers of Uri'MV will
thoii.satnlH of ilolfiirs r;:;' m .'..
months In orrt Ufy '.' '
and Mioulilern aimvr
manliic si an ii:UCAI,IK l.s omI.v .' . ,i .
worih $l.0.
Tos f"', " r f '. - ,
from your ft ' c:..y ( ; .1
tfllhsiTilitt I;!,-- .
T"E rUA!l. tUir. v . - -
11 1 WW ":lll l. n . ..y ,tern n"itnr .. n--
Mr. Borem I'm going to kiss you
for I go.
Miss Kutting You'll forget ksw to
Wss sy that tiste.
50 CENTS A MONTH
BY MAIL
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
MAMWaW - - . . '
JfcV Mechanics" (10 pages) tells how to
Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
)
.gines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.
1..0 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS
Aik your Nemdwler to k you on or
" iit-- mnm rarw mmLE COPY TODAY "
directions for Accumulating. Bonos.
Success would yeu deaervt?
Then fivt your muscles plsy;
Tor "stra-lnln- t eyery nerve"
Won't keep the wolf awf.POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
(. t? 520 W.Ws.hlntf on St., CHICAGO
